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HO VOTING MACHINES EXPLOSION ON THE MISSOURI.
SKSATE KILLS MEASURE.

FIFE OFFICERS AXI) TU EXTV-FOUR ENLISTED MEN
KILLED.

Two More Fatal Itf1 tf Injured— A Ttcctve-lwri Gun Bursts in the BigIt-

tleship's AfUr Turret Whil: at Target F

The worst accident that has occurred in the American Xavy since the.
bloving up of the Maine in Havana Hirbor happened yesterday on the
battleship Missouri while at target practice off Pensacola. Five officers
and twenty-four men were killed outright by the explosion of a 12-inch
gun in the after turret, and two mere men are likely to die! The officers
killed were Lieutenant William C. Davidson. Lieutenant (junior grade)
Ernest A.Wekhert, Lieutenant J. V. P. Gridley. of the marine corps,
and Midshipmen XV. K. T. Neumann and Thomas Ward. jr. Lieuten-
ant Gridley war. a son of Captain (Gridley. who commanded the Olympiu,
Dewey's flagship, at the battle of Manila Bay.

Explosions also occurred in the handling room, and only prompt and
efKcient work on the part of Captain Cowles and his officers prevented
the explosion of a magazine and destruction of the ship. The magazines
and handling room were quickly flooded, and Captain Cowle* led a rescu-
ing party below, bringing out one seaman in his aims.

The explosion is thought to be due to what is known as a "b?.ck fire**
or "blowout/

THF. I'yTTED STATES BATTLESHIP MISSOURI. OX WHICH AN EXPLOSION TOOK PLACE OFF PENSA-
COIA, KILLING FIVE OFFICERS AND TWENTY-FOUR MEN.

MAKAROFF AXD WARSHIP LOST
SIX HUNDRED OF THE PETROPAVEOVSK S CREW GO

DOWX WITH BATTLESHIP.

Vessel Strikes a Russian Mine Near Port Arthur While Retreating from
Togo's Superior Foree

—
Grand Duke (\uril Wounded.

The Republican opposition to the bill Is re-

inforced by that of the Tammany members.

Thomas Smith. \u25a0\u2666< rotary of the executive com-

mittee of Tammany Hall, is her- to oppose the

bIU. Th» Brooklyn Democrats have also an-

nounced their Intention of fighting the measure.

Sena: or "hit*, of Fymcuse, chairman of th«

fhv.ate CHties (Committee, was another Republi-

can rotlng aajafJMl the bill. One or two other
Republican Ser.atons. arias happened to be ab-

peni from the chamber and did not vote, ad-

rdtrei afterward thnt they opposed the- meas-

tir», tfTTI the consensus of oplr.lon among the.
members of the majority in the Senate was

thaT ihe action to-day ended the possibility of

•jut !r^is!alion for the session.
T^c O'Neill bill, which comes up for a vote in

the Assembly to-morrow morning, would com-
pel nil election authorities of every community

Inihe State, (BBaaflately after the adoption of

a voting •\u0084 hine by th" State board, designated

In the bill, to pun-hase me or more acting ma-

chines for en h voting district. Both Republican

eni Democratic numbers of the New- York City

Bureau of Elections oppose the bill, and a Re-

fubiican commissioner said la^t r.ight:

Voting machine* would be all right if they wer«
t,r'*irTr-d to ihe point wh«-re they were pare For

Instance up i:i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.•: ..r.ly a little while ago.

one man punched up a hundred votes. In the pres-
ent machine Uiere i» nothing that Ican see that

would prevent a man from voting •99 times, and It

«>ems to me a IstalM to force the city of Netr-
v 'irk to put Its taxpayers to the expense o: over
I!.«*.«00. to purchase a machine that is not as yet

la a perfected condition.

The action on the Davis bill this afternoon

va* «°* K'companicd by «ny debate. The bill,

In Its present form, was entirely permissive,

v«-f'.:»: tibt authority to accept voting ma-
jtlncr in the hands of the local authorities.
Yet pc treat was the suspicion directed nt this

bO. \u25a0
* A result of previous amendments, that

8 eufficient number of Republicans, headed by

fjenator George Malby. the Republican chair-

ssar of the Finance Committee. fnlaci in the
effort to defeat It. Pens.tor Ma.by, after the

ro4
-

expressed himself as stronply opposed to

the measure and even more determined in his

rrrr*''1011 o the mandatory provision* of th«

O'Ne'.'.l bill.

JicpvJVii'crts Join '<utl> Democrats
Against Da: is Bill.

[as rr.- \u25a0 ,< kp' -.••Tiir.imr.-Nr:.!
Albany. April IX Slue republicans Joined

Dmomata ia th<^ Sonaio to-day in

df Iblmli >i- '••-i:n;g the I>i\;s Voting Machine

in'!'. !i'.r Wenfla at wiilcn wore able to muster
cir.iy <!\u25a0;\u25a0••; supporter" This vote Is gen-
erai:y 1 \u25a0-.:: rdrd as natty disposing: of any b«1-
jol marl-.nie legislation this session, although the

O'-Ne'.i i'ill • liir.ouyiMr: r>ll the mandatory feat-

Vrrs si liv.ere aVaalaaSed from the Davis bill
(•onirs i:p in the Aswmbly as a special order to-

j-rrn-a |—"t*^l Kvi-n \u25a0•' that bill --lioulfl pass

lY.e \«*'-mbl>. howovor. it aasnM require an
eajerpencv inossace from the Governor to get It

tferoußh the- t^ena'e before adjournment on Fri-
day.

(For ««ber Albany news see fourth pa*«.)

HEST MANAT A HUNDRED.

The disaster was caused by a Russian mine. The squadron was re-
turning to the harbor after steaming out to meet the Japanese fleet,
whose reinforcement caused a Russian retreat without fighting. The
Petropavlovsk struck a mine under Golden Hill and turned turtle.

The Hayan was damaged by five Japanese warships near Port
Arthur, but the cruiser succeeded in reaching the harbor with the aid of two
other Russian vessels. A fifteen minute bombardment of the forts fol-
lowed. There were rumors of a later engagement between the fleets, but
the reports were not confirmed.

A Japanese torpedo boat attack preceded the bombardment and gave
rise to reports that the Petropavlosk had hem d» ,tr.\, <j in the assault.

Admiral Makaroff and six hundred men lost their lives by the de-
struction of the battleship Petropavlovsk oft' Port Arthur yesterday.
Grand I>uke C'vril Mas wounded.

WillSent at Grandson's Wedding—
Preacher In Ninety-five.
Tut TKI.SttRArTB TO me tribune. 1

Atlantic Highlands. April Joseph Fields
Morris, of Belford. N. J.. Wftt& be one hundred
year* old on April 25. end will act as the

b»st man at the wedding of Miss Annie E.
l!axey, of New-Bedford. Mass., to his grandson,

Fred M. Morris, of Belford. The ceremony will

be performed Jn th» ]>lfordMethodist Episcopal

Church at S p. m. Major Joseph Shepherd, a

Balvntlon Army officer, of Newark, aged ninety-

fve wil! tie the knot. A reception will be held
la the Salvation Army hall nfter the wedding.

Fred Morris said that there willbe no Invita-

tions Issued, that an admission of 10 cents *ill
be charged for the benefit of the Salvation Army

work. Morris organized the army at Belford
last Aprtt and nays that he has had one hun-

dred converts Fince. and hes the hall crowded
\u2666very £usday afternoon. Miss Maxey, the com-
ing bride, is a Palvation Army lassie, who has

kaen etationed at Perth Amboy Bhe occaslonal-
lyvisited •ho Belford outpost ar'd helped In the
•ervlcf?. It ->v;jb In the army work that the two
ra»>t. Mr. and Mrs. Morris will live at Belford
after their marriage, and continue In Salva-
tiori my work.

Joseph Morris, th* beat man. wi!l be one hun-
(\u25a0

*
;eaj-s old that day. He Is \u25a0wondering1 who

*!!l w t-,e bridesmaid. Mr. Morris was mar-
ried twice. He has a For; by his first wife living.
Jie :s liana W. Morns, of No. f»l Leslie
Place !nVwarit, *eventy-thre« years old, and a
grandfather, making "Uncle Josie" a great-
frandfather.

TIRST TRUX IX SUBWAY.

Old "L" locomotive Takes Tzco
Cars and Port if Through.

Tr:< frst traJn proj»rl><l by njotive power StJSpT
aWn band trade a trip through the subway yester-
«•' iTauaisua. Th« start BH made at One-han-
«re«j-p.r<l -'hirty-Sfth-st. at :3ft o>!o*k The trip
*"»« to have extended to the City Hall station, tut
•"•Sgii jack of time the final ftop was made at

NBtMcth-et. at 6:30 o'clock.
O"* n

'
the r.ld \u25a0],"\u25a0 .-.,motives equipped with an

S~frpv:seii smokers, k. which ran beneath th«
Iror.t »h»*:i>, furnish*-! the motive power. In front
«t th« !ocomotlv« was attached a subway motor
Car.

Tt« :• sr»~Mrr party of nhoi:t tr-er.ty -wr^ori was
%Sa»r the eire^tlon of laajßßt Be'taor.t and John B.

\u25a0•\u25a0laslil. The party stopped nt oil Mutions. and
•airy stops wre made l>etween *'_?. '!on« for special
"ia?>.tiop.

J» th« Mct'oTi along For'y-necoT.d-M. a twenty
•••ate rtop »•»« made and the construction In that
•••tsr was favorably commented or. by the party.

25* avtraire ej>e*d « f ihe trip mi about eiglit
\u25a0Slßfcv sr. hour.

'r, ••:<\u25a0 ? ,.-,,. y- jn al(;it"r»n 1o Mr. n«!mn::t ar<l
*»][\u25a0 UrDcmaM. wre r,K»rRr K. Ricr-. of th- na;>id
ITS?*1' i'«naMa : K. P. Brran, Frank H^rtlev
X**'"- Ek:tt. John Pierce. (.. w. ing. Andrew
{w«<Jma.r, Oner*J Jordan. M. C Hamiltcn S L.*\u25a0 l»e>-o. F. R. Siater. L. B. SliUwell and George

-«r*7O THROWS HARRIM IV.

&*ItPitched into the Street inNetc-
Orleans, but Not Hurt.
lav vsausaaAPSi 73 rax ntnen.]

Kesr-Orleana. April When B. H. Harrl-
•*\u25a0 ar.d his party reached here to-day he un-
*o***shis automobile from the train and saw
tn*tall his guest! were seated. There was not
r°oni for him In th» body of the car, and he sat
In th» front After the machine had started, he•**•*up. and Just then It struck a curbing on
Use neutral arounu. pitching him out. He was
°t much hurt, and tlie party ;'r^r.-»<?<Jed after a

\u25a0tat had been arranged for him.

""HirORT WINK AND crape Jl!< X
Xi T r

Ar* superior for your sick ones.
-i44t£"ce*rr*r• \u25a0•*• Co.. HiFulton £L, New Tors.

I
CoaUauod oa UUrd pact*

According to report* from the commandant at
Port Arthur, the battleships and cruisers went
out to meet the enemy, but in consequence of
the enemy receiving reiuforiemeius. making his
total strength thirty vessels, our squadron re-
turned to the roadstead, whereupon the Petro-
pavlovsk touched a mine, resulting In her de-
struction.

Grand Duke Cyril, who was on board, was
saved. He was slightly injured. The whole
rxjuadron then re-entered port. The Japanese
are new off Lao-Teai-Shon (the southern ex-
tremity of the peninsula). No reports had been
received from the acting commander of the fleet
up to the time this dispatch was sent.

According to later report?. Grand Duke Cyril

was more seriously Injured than at first believed.

He Baal been removed to a hospital at Port Ar-

thur for treatment. Despite the statements In

the dispatches, the Grand Duchess Vladimir be-
lieves that her son is dead, saying: "Everybody

has been killed, and Icanrc.t believe that Cyril

was saved
-

The Petropavlovsk struck a mine on her star-
board aide amidships, and immediately began

Another dispatch from the Viceroy to the

Czar said:

Moukden. April 13.
A telegram has Just been received from Lieu-

tenant-Oeneral Maaajet, commander of the mili-
tary forces *tPort Arthur. Iregret to report to
your majesty that the Pacific fW>t has suffered
Irreparable loss by the death of its brave and
capable commander, v.ho was lost, together -with
the Pctropavlovsk.

The following dispstch wss received from

Viceroy Alexieff.

According to reports received by Viceroy

Alexieff and transmitted by him to St. Peters-

burg, the Russian squadron war returning to the

harbor, having sailed out to give battle to an
approaching Japanese fleet. Finding his vessels

greatly outnumbered, Admiral Makaroff gave

the signal to retire. The Petropavloysk. while

under Golden Hill, "truck a mine, supposed to

be one of those whose charts were lost by the
similar destruction of the Yenesel, and turned
turtle, carrying down with her th« commander

in chief and nearly the entire crew.

The following official difpauh v .is received
from Admiral Orlgorovltoh. the command-

ant at Port Arthur, addressed to th"Emperor:

Port Arthur, April13.
Th*; Petror.avlovsk struck a mire, which blew

her tip, and She turned tattle. Out squadron
as under Qolden Hill. The Japanese squadron

\va« approaching.
YUm-Admiral Makaroff evidently was lost.

Orand Puke Cyril was saved. He Is slightly
Injured.

<';ipta;n JakovleC was saved, though severely
Injured, ap Bret* ft-, >* officers and thirty- two men,
nil more or less injured.

The enemy's fleet has disappeared. Rear Ad-
miral Prince Ouktomsky has assumed command
of the fleet.

Admiral Makaroff Goes Doun uith

the Petropavlovsk.
St. r>ters!)urg, AprilI.T Vice-Admlrai KakaV-

roffand a!>oiit fix hundred men went down with

th» battleslrfp fXimsifs»»afi. which «as blown

up by a Russian mine a short distance from the

hnrl.or of Port Arthur yeyu-rday. (Irand Duke
Cyril esoapel with tnjttrtes. FV.-e officers and
thirty-two men. all hurt, were amvad from the
battleship's crew.

SIX HUNDRED MEN PERISH

TWENTY-FIVE DEAD IN A HEAP.
The twenty-five men of the turret were found

lying in a heap. They had started for the exit
when the first explosion occurred, and had Just
reached there when the more terrible explosion

In the handling room came, which burned and
sTrangled them to death. Lieutenant Davidson.
the officer In charge of the turret, had evidently
given some command to the men, as he was on
top of the heap of men. having fallen there after
he h<id allowed them to pass him to get out of
th-» turret. The bodies were hardly recognisable,
the terrlM;- sjnjd quick fire having burned the
clothing from them, and the flV,«h hung In shreds.
Th<- faces \\.-r.- mutilated t>y the smoke and
H.tme« only, only one man was breathing when
the turret crew was rescued, and he died a
moment aXtsr he rcachca the deck,

omruta leaps rkscie party

Leading the rescuing party was Captain

Cowies. The officers endeavored to keep him
from going below, as men fell unconscious as
they entered and had to be pulled out by their
comrades; but unheeding their advice, the
commanding officer rushed below, followed by

Lieutenant Hammer, the ordnance omVe»\ and

Lieutenant Clel*nd Davis. Captain Cowies
caught up a dying bluejacket in his arms and
staggered to the de.-k with him The blue-

Jacket and two others from the handling mom
hail crawled partly from their place of duty

when they had been overcome. Before the
fumes of the burning powder had left the tur-

ret officers and men were liftingout the dying
and dead men. Three minutes after the ex-
plosion all were on deck, and th© surgeons from
the Missouri, the Texas and the Brooklyn were
attending to those not dead.

probable: cause OF THE EXPLOSION.

The latter gave out a statement as to the ex-
plwslan and Its probable cause. According to

him. about noon, after the first pointer of the

after 12-Inch piece had fired his string and the

second pointer had fired the third shot of his
string, the charge Ignited. The fourth shot was
being loaded, and from all Indications the first

half of the charge had been rammed home and

the second section was being rammed home,

when gases from the shot previously fired or

portions of the cloth cover Ignited the powder.

The breech van open, and a dull thud gave

notice of something unusual. No loud report

was made, but flames were seen to leap from
every portion of the turret. A few seconds later

another explosion, somewhat more tierce, oc-

curred. This was In the handling room below,

where I.\u2666><"*> pounds of powder, or four charges,

ready to be hoisted above, had ignited. Fire

quarters wero sounded, and every man of the
ship responded, and the magazine and handling

rooms were flooded with water.

MAGAZINE QUICKLY FLOODED.

In less than five seconds after the first explo-

sion two streams of water were being played in

the rooms, and when volunteers were filed for
every man on the ship responded, eager to go

into the turrets and rescue the crew. Captain

Cowlea gave his commands, and but for his
presence of mind and that of the officers of th»
phlp. the Missouri would have gone down.

The second explosion occurred near one of the
magazines, and so hot was the fire that the
brasswork of th» magazines was melted. Smoke

•ad the fumes of th>» burned powder made It

almost impossible to enter either the turret or
the- handling room, but offliers and men. with

handkerchiefs ©vet their faces, made efforts to
rescue th* men Inside.

Tint for the prompt and efficient work of Cap-

tain Cowies In flooding the handling room and

magazine with water, one of the magazines

would have exploded and the ship would hare

been destroyed. <"nptain Cowies. completely

overcome by the disaster, referred all newspaper

men to Lieutenant Hammer, the ordnance of-

ficer.

Explosion of Magazine Averted hif
Prompt Action.

Pensacola. Fla.. April ML—By the explosion

of two thousand pounds of powder in the after

llMnch turret and th? handling room of the

battleship Missouri, Captain William S. Cowies
commanding, tv.ent> -nine men were Instantly

killed and five Injured, of whom two will die.

The Missouri was on the target range with the

Texas and the Brooklyn at practice about* noon,

when a charge of powder In the 12-lnch left
hmd gun ignited from gases exploded, and,

dropping below. Ignited four charges of powder

in the handling room, and &IIexploded. Only

one man of the entire turret and handling crew

survives.

COW IKS SAVED HIS SHIP.

Admiral Barker's Official Report of
the Disaster.

Washington. Aprl13.—A ful! report of the dis-
aster on the battleship MTrtiMlllhas reached the
Navy Department fron Admiral Barker. Ha
says twenty-four men and five officers wer*

killed ov.r-.isht by an explosion of the 12-'.ni'h
gun In the after turret, and two more, DM prob-

ably will die. It Is believed that the explosion

was due to a "back fire."

Admiral Barker's dispatch follows:
Brrrrtmrj Nary, Wa*bin;ton:

11-.- oflrrn and twenty-four men ire dead. T»
more cannot live, re«ull expjo*ioa on Ml»M»url.

Tar** round* bad been Bred from after l?-in»\

Con. and «hell had \u25a0««\u25a0 »rated and two »wtlon« of
powder rammed home when explosion •><—-irr-.1, kiU-

lac- evrry oflk-rr and mmm in the turret, .in.l an tat
three In the hnnriiinc room. Cs—aiainlhiß •fllrer ha»
Informed relative*.

Names of dead follow:
Lieutenant W. C. PAVIIISON.
Lieutenant (Junior cmde) C. A. V. I"I< II T.

Liratrnunt of >!arlne* J. V. P. tiKIDI.EY.
Midshipmen W. E. T. NEtMANN and TUOM.V*

WARD. Jr.
Boatswain* Mate (Ant rla«o> J. K. PETF.RSOv.'

..i-« m:i J. 151 •>\<'!-"l \u25a0>! -.- •
.in.-a

—
W. J. DOUARD. «>. >. BONDER, E. R. H.

ALISON.. \u25a0-•!!.•\u25a0 .•» -\u25a0••.!!..-•.
—

(-. i'UE. C . 4. KILI.r>, *.
c.r:nai». j.r.m:\>k»v j. 1: *r«Hic.jr >i>>>.
c. 11. M. r«A>K-. C. 11. vt^EK, K. c. roßi.r.
J. W. COLE.
Iaaiismra IT \u25a0«. rnCKB«RTH«. B. 3. Wtr'i.'.i

aad J. M. KO%ril.
I3««trfc-faia (want) rtSwa) T. F. ROWLANDS.
iaasssM Mate ..fin*!•assal \. SMITH.
'•\u25a0•!-\u25a0.• ..hi. (>pt.ua T. J. BK VIN.
Private Marino XV. 1.. -HIfHW
,%pprratl<r« <(frond rla«a) J. <. HARPY and P. R.< \
-. IKB.

Th- two men who casbafl l;ve are J. T. J. Dorj-

elly. ordin.jrv MBUBaA and < •. B M-v appc*a-
tice. second asm BARKER.

J. E. Knight and R. > Starr, seamen, anij

F. C. Scoub, apprentice, serorsd class, we;*

badly injured but irQI ptobabfj racovar,

DEAD AM> NKXT 09 KIN.

Til"Navy L>epartment to-right tenbM th»
following stutement giving a. more complete iist
of dead. with the next of kin of the .seamen and

non-commissioned officers:

FRANK*. Harry IV.. ros«waln: rv^htrarr. BtuaTiUo;
kin. John Frank*, futhrr. Mvtonril.I'm.irlii.

STARR, .luhn P»rt«-r. orilinury -«-nnttn: rr<i<lfn.--.
Fulrmuunt, lait.; kin. « aH) E. -r irr. fatoer.
Falrmount. Ind.

COLE. John W.. ordinary -teaman; residence. Lahola,
Tex.: kin. John W. »".•!«\u25a0. *r.. futher. I.nkola. rex.

«',I'.DKI"', J—rph. orrllnarr <nuua: miilrirr.Grand
UupliN, M1.1i.: haa, «;e»r«r t.r<lri>-. fuller. No.
10.; IlU:ibrrh-M.. «.rnnd Baa«Ba*j >Si«-rt.

ALLISON, i;ilph 11.. -f.im-in; r.-.1i1.-nir. Phi!»drlphU|
kin. A. J. Allison, father. Pleasant Hill.M«.

M \N, Jam»"» <.. ordinary .rim.in: re>lilenre. ltrrnn.
Tex.: kin. Thomas C. Nunn, father, Brtin, frt.

HARDY. J. (artfon. :i;';>r^nt« arroad raw; Sat
ilnKf, Palmyra. V S.: kia. Inins A. Har.lj,
father. Font Palmyra. >. 1.

O.VT!Kit. I'aul It.. ipii-rnlirr «e«-ond !:>.<>•- BaaSi•l«-n-^. Hope. Ark.: kin, rbom.i-. W. Oaotler,
\'.->pr. Ark.

KOWLA>D». I'nink F. eiertriiian. «eroad rlaso; re»l-
denre. SS. Lonb>: kin. -John Koirland*. father. No.
MM Sp«>ff»-il-«t.. rle**land.

Him 1111. John M.. lantliin.in: residence, New-Ynrh:
kin. Mlrhael Korhe. f.tthrr. County Kerry. Irrlaad.

TOHIN.Robert ('.. ordlwiry m:in: rr«iiUi-n-r. Booroo.
Peon.: kin. T. *.Tobia. father. Baaaa*. Prna.

KJVLEX. hfirni-;- .1.. ordinary «e-imua: reoideneo.
l>illj«. Tex.; kin. Kearney J. Ki\Vn, futh-r. >•>
1«S \u25a0 .:.-!i--:. Dallrta. Tex.

EC.VNEDY, Jonoph t\, ordinary ..-itnuii: rr-ltlmrr.
Ws.-o. Tex.; kin. HiiUaai Kennedy, father. I'm >,
Teaa.

BLOXOPOt I.OS. Jeremoa. rosuwala: re*ldenre. New-
port >ew*. Va.: kin. Maa] Jer«-aaoa niaiapnnliM,
wife. Paiv, Greece.

RKAIN. Peter Jr.»cyh. rbief (no i:»i>tula; revidenro.>r«-\ork; kin. Hone liraao, mutter. No. 5 il:ir-
enre Lane, lle.elaad.

HEVKR < hirl.'. Henry, ordinary aaaaaSßJ re*l«t<rnc.».
O<bkonh. Win • kin. l.otii-> Meyer, mother. No. 170Thirteenth .'.. Oahkook.

SKITTI. Ausu't. zunner'* mate, «e«-«ad ci.it*; rr«l-
deare. New-York; ««ld to have ao relative*.

RICE, rharlos. ordinary »eui.-an: rf«ldeaee. Rootoai:kin. Anlt:i *e»-lieer. step—other. No. 3.3 1S Maw•ion-.t.. -«n triii,i,,,».*OI>SJ: »•*««. mnu; rosMeare. New-York; kia.sal sadaa. father. J#«a. iawdsa
•UIPMA>. W. U. v->>*'- marine: \u25a0 l.t. a* n. rIVp.-trtment.

WOUNDED NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE.
DONNELLY. John Thorn*-. Joieph. Many mmiin-*«•»\u25a0>\u25a0 ™. rhlea«»: kin. Patrick 11.

-
\u25a0ilini"

father. No. 154 f»e«t >rvrnt.T-llr.t--t.. rhi,;,-,,.
MOB. Orrel 8.. apprentice. «eroad rhsas: reildrnro.Butte. Mont.; kin. A. C. «oe. But:e. Mont.

The following names appear in the dispatch,
but do not correspond with the records of the
bureau: J. K. Peterson. VV. J. Dogard, H. S.
Cherhnrth and B. J. Mulligan. Correct names)
have bern telegraphed fov.

WILL. BE A SEARCHING INQUIRY.
Rear Admiral H. C. Taylor, chief of the B»-

reau of Navigation, said to-night:

We have met with a great disaster. Tfe«
death of these brave officer* and men la a
calamity to the navy and to the country. They
sacrificed their lives in tht? service of their
country as much as Ifthey bad perished m. bat-
tle against their country's enemies. It is im-
possible to say anything about the details until
the court of Inquiry has examined the facts ami
made Its report. This Inquiry willbe of a, most
searching character, and. it la hoped, willclearly
show the causes which have led to thai great
loss to the navy and to the country. The fam-
ilies and friends of the officers and enlisted men
who have thus died in the faithful performance
of their duty have the dupe— sympathy of th*
Bureau of Navigation as well as of the whoa*
ruivy.

The receipt of the news caused consternation
here. Secretary Moody conveyed It to the)

President at the White House, and officers and .
clerk* at the Navy Department sent dispatches
to the relatives and friends of the officers who
were killed, so that they might not have to re-
ceive their first news from the papers. Nearly
all the dead officers wet in the fiush of early
youth.

£^autaoa«t WUkm C* £a,Y»OB0a« *» tO-"-—i

A SHOCK TO WASHINGTON.

The <i \u25a0:\u25a0• of the torturing purgative Is pant. Hohn'*
Homeopathic, I-.».i:l\>s indue* better result:* with-
out a particle of discomfort.— Advl

Shelling ofPort Arthur Forty Ves-
sels in Japan' Fleet.

London, April14.—"The Times'*" correspond-
ent at sea off Port Arthur, under yesterday's
date, reports a Japanese torpedo atfcick. fol-
lowed by a desultory bombardment He does
not mention the disaster to the battleship
Petiopavlovsk. His WtreUsw messages, dated
yesterday morning and afternoon, state that
Japanese, torpedo boats attacked- Port Arthur in
the early morning. Th.- bombardment of the
port began at 9:45 o'clock, and at 10:40 the fleet
was still shelling the forts. He says:

A.k^iiWS *£ rma_n lnto d|rty> raJri weather.At 4.30 o'clock, this morning amid the rainsqualls we sighted the Japanese fleet of Bix hattleshlp*. followed by a first class cruiser k* u^.l-ron of six ships In line ahead, the third amifourth beta* the Kasuga and the NMsshln. whichwere making their first appearance with thefleet. With the Mlkasa leading, the vesselsShaped their course for Port ArthurForty miles distant from Port Arthur thebattleships drew out nt full speed. The' Ka-
FUga and the Nisshln Joined the battleshipsth«» other cruisers remaining behind, the In-
terval between being maintained by the division
of torpedo .nt destroyers and a dispatch boat.

As we neared Port Arthur we found two firstclass and four second-class cruisers already
there. This squadron had covered the torpedo
attack in the small hours of the morning.

The battleships now hoisted their fightingflags
and steamed In the same formation, the Mikasa.leading, and the new ships bringing up the rear,
to within six miles of Port Arthur's frowning
promontory.

At 10:10 o'clock the shore batteries opened,
but the fire was only desultory, and it seemed as
IfVice-Admiral Togo was making a demonstra-
tion rather than a bombardment.

Three times Togo's fighting squadron circled
In front of the enemy's position, drawing adesultory reply, and at noon the admiral with-
drew his battleships to the southward.
It was an Inspiring spectacle to see how this

magnificent fleet manoeuvred. It was the most
powerful Individual fleet that ever sailed the
Eastern sens. consisting of forty vessels, in-
cluding the torpedo division. The battleships
went In boldly, while the less protected vessel*
manoeuvred with them, conforming to their evo-
lutions at a safer distance.

Although Iwont loser than ever before I
SAW no sign of the Russian shipping. Icould,
however, make out the liirhthouse. The Japun-
SOC were manoeuvring nt eighteen knots, and
apparently suffered no damage, while the ex-
penditure of ammunition was small.

TORPEDO ATTACK MADE.

Sharp Fight Xear Harbor— Port
Arthur Bombarded.

London, April 14—"The Dally Telegraph's"
correspondent st Wel-lfai-Wel, telegraphing
under date ».f April 11, says:

r
The British cruiser Ksplegle reports that at«>4.. o CMCH this morning she sighted five Jap-

anese warships engaging the Russian crutaer
•\u25a0van making for Port Arthur from the direc-

tion Of the Yalu. Th« Russian cruiser Askoldand another cmleer Issued from Port Arthur toassist th<- Bajran.
At 8:45 O'clock the li.isi.ians got under .heshelter of the forts, but the Bayan was evidently

gagged, as quantities of steam were seen
At S O'clock the Japanese ships opened aheavy gun lire on the forts, which did not reply,and after fifteen minutes' bombardment theJapanese retired to the eastward

FHE BAYAN DAMAGED.

British House Sanction* Use of
Troops— Missi<m at Gyangtse.

London. April13.—The House of Commons to-
day by 270 to 81 'votes adopted \u25a0 resolution
sanctioning the employment of Indian troops for

the protection of the political mission to Tibet.
The War Secretary. William St. John Urod-

rlck-, in Introducing th« resolution read \u25a0 tele-
gram from Colonel Younghusband. the political
agent at the head of the mission, to the effect

that General Macdonald. in command of the
escort, reached his goal. Gyangtse, Tibet, on
April11, without the loss of a man. The tele-
gram added that the Tibetans were highly de-

moralized nnd were fleeing from the Gyangtse

Valley, that the Chinese delegate was coming

In and that th» Tibetan delegate* were on their
way to Gyangtse..

Mr. Brolrlck defended the British action,
paying that, while the Tibetans were trying to

circumscribe their relations with India, they
nlmultnn»ously were attempting to open rela-
tions with Russia. The British government
could not acquiesce to any change in the polit-

ical status quo In Tibet or countenance an at-
tempt on the part of any foreign government to
establish a predominant Interest there.

Great Britain, declared Mr. Brodrlck, had no
desire to occupy the country or to establish a
permanent mission, but the government was
absolutely resolved that Ifany power was to be
predominant In Tibet It must be Great Britain.

The Liberal leader. Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-
nerman, warmly criticised and condemned the
mission and the "•laughter" of the Tibetans,
saying that Mr. Rrodrlck's explanations were
wholly Insufficient.

The debate ended with a short speech by
Premier JJalfour to the effect that the mission
hud no ulterior object* Th-» last thing the
government desired, ho paid, was to add to Its
Indian frontier responsibilities.

PARKER TO BE PALLBEARER.
Poughkeepste. N. V. April13—The pallbearers at

ihe funeral of James W. Hinkley, which will be
held at Christ Church to-morrow afternoon, willbe
Judß*} Parker, «x-I"nlted States Senator* Hill mid
Murphy, Captain Frank O. Bring", V. S. A. (re-
tired j, of Tr«nton. and John Duheney and Frank
B. Lows, of l*oughk«ep»l«.

It was useless to argue with the boys. Felice

Chief Murray Is prepared to suppress any «eri-
ous demonstration on the part of either whites
or negroes. The ne.zroes wan in groans on the
streets lust night and were Insulting white peo-
ple. They Mem to want trouble. Chief Murray
this morning distributed several rifles among

his men. and the city Will bo patrolled to-night
by policemen with armed rifles.

TIBET ACTIOS UPHELD.

\u25a0It's no us<\ N" negro papU <nn enter this
building until Roy Martin Is burled." 'he hoys

declared.

M. E. Pajaon. Sapsrintendenl ofSchools; May-

or T. B. Gilbert. Professor W. C. ateClraakT,

principal of the high school, and atvera] of the

men tearhns were aMamblod that*. Tboy reav-
Itzed 'he gravity of the situation, and COUJMWUod
th<* boys to moderation.

Kama* City Aroused Over Killing

of White Hot/ by a Negro,
[tit nwiun to the tbumjjul]

X • m City, April 1." -The murder of Roy
Martin, a first year student it; the Kansas City

(Kan.) High \u25a0cboot, by Loan Gregory, n negro.

at Kerrs Park, yesterday afternoon, caused a

demonstration by the. white pupils at the high

School building this morning. Th»-r<> are eighty

ne^ro pupil*regularly attending the high school,

and when they went to school this morning they

v.ere prevented from entering the building' by

the 7«X> white pupils.

RACE WAR THREATENS.

Flange Broke from Car Wheel of
President of the Mutual.

Morrlstown, N. J.. April13 -Richard A.
McCurdy. president of th» Mutual Life Insurance
ioiopanjr. and his son. Kobert H. McCurdy. with
thflr wives, who have Just returned from an ex-
tensive trip through the West and South. In the
private car Magnet, had a narrow e!>cap*> from
what mlßht have been \u25a0 \u25a0SvaVßß' accident while on
the return journey through North Carolina. Rail-
road men declare It Is little short of a miracle
that their car was not da.\u25a0\u25a0 lied to the bottom of a
defj> canyon.

As the train entire.lNorth Carolina one of the
party noticed that the train seemed to make a
different pound on the rails than usual, a peculiar

buxxlnp sound. At the next Station an Inspector

was a>nt for to m»»*t the train lhf><. and a hasty

examination of lbs trucks was Bands by the men
of the patty .in-! the trainmen. There appeared
to be nothing the matter, however, and they pro-
I'fVll'.l.

Tin train wan moving at \u25a0 hish speed CH a single
tr.-'. k that sktrlM the »d«ce of .1 .HIT. when '.he
buziir.K Increawd to (i roar and the car befßfl to
Jolt violently. Kvn then no further examination
wan H..1-1" At the n'-x< station thoy wcic mft by

(he inspector, and It was learned 'hat the flange of
one of the wheels had boen breaking off j«lece by

ptec«. At that mrti« rh<« anttre BDK i.^«! iff or
||M waotl «•«» »on*. Mad th« truck tiof been a
m!il'!l»> one. said the Inspector. It m iM have feata
lmi»»s.ll>lr. f..r tho <\<sr to hi.-k.pt tiM track. The
party was delayed twr.ty-four hours while a new
tract was pat In place.

MTLRDYS NEAR DEATH.

"


